In recognition of the unique contributions of Hawai‘i’s people and cultures to the Leeward Community College community, the Hawai‘i-Pacific Resource Room will support student success by facilitating access to prominent Hawai‘i-Pacific resources - both print and digital - within a multi-functional space that promotes Hawaiian perspectives in all areas of study.

**Functions**

I ulu nō ka lālā i ke kumu  
*The branches grow because of the trunk*

Lawe i ka maʻalea a kūʻonoʻono  
*Take wisdom and make it deep*

ʻAʻohe pau ka ʻike i ka hālau hoʻokahi  
*All knowledge is not taught in the same school.*

Alahula Puʻuloa, he alahele na Kaʻahupāhau  
*Everywhere in Puʻuloa is the trail of Kaʻahupāhau*